Etching-dependent fluorescence quenching of Ag-dielectric-Au three-layered nanoshells: The effect of inner Ag nanosphere.
In this report, Ag-dielectric-Au three-layered nanoshells with controlled inner core size were synthesized. The fluorescence emission of the rhodamine 6G (R6G) could be quenched by the three-layered nanoshells distinctly. What's more, the fluorescence quenching efficiency could be further improved by tuning the etching of inner Ag nanosphere. The maximum fluorescence quenching efficiency is obtained when the separate layer just appears between the inner Ag core and the outer Au shell. Whereas the fluorescence quenching efficiency is weakened when no gaps take place around the inner Ag core or the separate layer is too thick and greater than 13nm. The fluorescence quenching properties of the Ag-dielectric-Au three-layered nanoshells with different initial sizes of the Ag nanoparticles are also studied. The maximum fluorescence quenching efficiency is obtained when the three-layered nanoshells are synthesized based on the Ag nanoparticles with 60nm, which is better than others two sizes (42 and 79nm). Thus we believe that the size of initial Ag nanospheres also greatly affects the optimized fluorescence quenching efficiency. These results about fluorescence quenching properties of Ag-dielectric-Au three-layered nanoshells present a potential for design and fabrication of fluorescence nanosensors based on tuning the geometry of the inner core and the separate layer.